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ABSTRAK
lobal moment that blooms in this time demand character reinforcement
existence and nation spirit so thot need a correct efforts is developed. Ane of
efforts that can be done thctt is with develop character education. Education be a
potential development process exist in human self so that can bloom well and be of
benefit to self and the environment. Also contain meaning o process to help grow,
develop, meture, configuring, and aim so that process of vital importance for every
human. Character is individual attitude stable from consolidation process result
progressively and dinamic, statement integration and action. For that, character
education can be interpretted as process teoch habituol way of thinking antl behaviour
that help individual for alive cooperates as family, society, nation and country with help
to make decision that accountable. Character educatior-t development can be done at all
education stages. There various character education kind that can be developed that is
character education based on value, character education based on environment, and
character education based on potential self. For that in order to character
reinforcement and nation spirit at this global moment, character eclucation
development is done comprehensively thctt is based on value, environment and potential
self. To develop character educstion comprehensively this can use various approach
among others: value clarification and moral development approach, self esteem
approach, multiple talent approach, creative approach, public speaking approach,
inquiry approach, and effective thinking approach. Character education aim this nation
spirit reinforcement must be begun with moral commitment strong, motivator tall, and
consistent in develop it with a purpose to so that success form charqcter and strong
nation spirit and not easy influenced in global moment development this time.
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